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In This IssueStem Cell Reprogramming by a Pathogen
PAGE 51
Cellular reprogramming is widely used for the induction of pluripotency in
somatic cells. Masaki et al. find that the pathogen Mycobacterium leprae can
reprogram adult Schwann cells to progenitor/stem-like cells by modifying
host gene expression and epigenetic status. These reprogrammed cells
promote dissemination of infection both by their direct differentiation to other
tissues and by contributing to bacterial-laden macrophage granulomas.Dedifferentiation: A Tumor Initiation Ritual
PAGE 25
The cells of origin for intestinal cancer have been proposed to be stem cells
residing in the intestinal crypt. Schwitalla et al. now show that activation of
Wnt signaling causes postmitotic (non-stem) cells to dedifferentiate and reac-
quire stem cell characteristics in vivo, thereby enabling tumor initiation.When Microbiota Meet Medicine
PAGE 39
The composition of human gut microbiota in various conditions has been extensively characterized by phylogenetic
approaches. Now, Maurice et al. characterize how the gene expression and metabolic activity of a distinctive set of active
gut microbes are rapidly affected by host-targeted drugs and antibiotics. Their findings highlight the unintended conse-
quences of therapeutics on our microbial cohabitants and point the way toward more comprehensive and dynamic studies
of these populations.Riboswitches Rally the Resistance
PAGE 68
Although genes involved in resistance to aminoglycoside antibiotics are well known, how they are induced is not yet clear. Jia
et al. now show that aminoglycosides bind a conserved 5’ leader RNA sequence in resistance genes, inducing a conforma-
tional change that exposes a ribosome-binding site and promotes translation. Aminoglycoside antibiotics thus act as
riboswitches to induce the expression of resistance proteins.Micromanaging Neurogenesis
PAGE 82
Xue et al. report that downregulation of a single RNA-binding protein (PTB),
which mimics an event in the developing brain, is sufficient to induce transdif-
ferentiation of mouse embryonic fibroblasts to functional neurons. This cellular
reprogramming is due to both PTB-regulated splicing and PTB’s interactions
with 30 UTRs to either promote or impair miRNA binding. Thus, a miRNA-
mRNA network altered by a single RNA-binding protein can direct cell fate
transitions.New Moves for TFIID
PAGE 120
TFIID is an essential basal transcription factor required for transcription initia-
tion. Using cryoelectron microscopy, Cianfrocco et al. now show that the free
form of TFIID undergoes a radical structural rearrangement when it binds
promoter DNA. The bound form identified in this study defines TFIID’s interac-
tion with the upstream and downstream core promoter regions during a key
step in transcription initiation.Cell 152, January 17, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 1
Transcription Factor Hijacks Histone Properties
PAGE 132
Nardini et al. report that the structure of a sequence-specific transcription factor,
NF-Y, resembles that of histones within the nucleosome and that ubiquitination of
NF-Y is similar to ubiquitination of H2B in that it is required for the establishment of
chromatin marks permissive to transcription. Thus, NF-Y is structurally and function-
ally a crucial link between chromatin and the early events of gene activation.Nuclear Frame for Developmental Window
PAGE 97
Drosophila neuroblasts generate distinct progeny in a stereotyped birth order and,
over time, lose competence to specify earlier-born fates. Kohwi et al. show that the
competence window for generating an early-born fate ends via nuclear repositioningof a key developmental gene to the nuclear lamina. The findings indicate that genome reorganization underlies changes in
developmental fate competence by altering the cohort of genes that are available for transcription.
Wired for Predation
PAGE 109
By introducing a comparative approach to nervous system connectomics, Bumbarger et al. demonstrate a substantial
rewiring of synaptic connectivity in the pharyngeal nervous system between the bacterial feeding nematode C. elegans
and the predatory nematode P. pacificus. Graph theoretical analyses identify candidate neurons for regulating predatory
behavior in P. pacificus and suggest fundamental differences between the two species in how information is processed.
Latent Enhancers Lie in Wait
PAGE 157
Differentiated cells were thought to have a set enhancer landscape acquired during lineage specification. Now, Ostuni et al.
show that exposure of differentiated cells to distinct extracellular stimuli activates so-called latent enhancers that cannot be
detected in unstimulated cells using any available readout. Upon stimulus termination, the latent enhancers remainmarked by
histone methylation and may provide a short-term memory of the exposure to extracellular signals.
Dynein Teams Up to Pull In Vivo
PAGE 172
Diverse cellular processes involve movements of large loads and depend on teams of motor proteins to generate the neces-
sary forces. Rai et al. develop in vivo single-molecule approaches to examine how dynein motors collaborate inside macro-
phages. They find that dyneins can vary their step size and speed in response to different loads, resulting in dynein motors
moving closer together and sharing large loads. This mechanism allows dynein, which is relatively weak and inefficient on
its own, to generate large persistent forces inside of cells.
Ciliary GPCR Constrains Shh
PAGE 210
The cAMP-activated protein kinase A (PKA) is an antagonist of sonic hedgehog (Shh)
signaling, but the pathways that mediate its activation remain unknown. Furthermore,
although cilia are required for Shh signaling, the ciliary IFT-A complex antagonizes
Shh signaling during neural tube development. Mukhopadhyay et al. now explain
both of these observations by showing that Gpr161, a ciliary G-protein-coupled
receptor regulatedby IFT-A, repressesShhsignalingand regulatescAMP levels, linking
ciliary proteins via PKA to Shh signaling.
Elongation Factor Foreshadows Differentiation
PAGE 144
Enhancers control spatiotemporal patterning of gene expression during development
and can affect promoters fromgreat distances. Lin et al. find that Ell3, amember of the
Ell family of RNA Pol II elongation factors, exhibits specificity for enhancers in embry-
onic stemcells and is required for enhancer-promoter communication at poiseddevel-
opmental genes, thereby priming them for later expression during differentiation.Cell 152, January 17, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 3
Chaperone Puts Myosin in Line
PAGE 183
Themyosin chaperone UNC-45 is required for the folding of muscle myosin and
the formation of orderedmyofibrils. Gazda et al. show that UNC-45 polymerizes
into a linear chain that presents multiple ordered binding sites for the myosin
substrate and for the cooperating chaperones Hsp70 and Hsp90. UNC-45
thus positions these chaperones with defined periodicity to couple myosin
folding with myofilament formation.Poor SOD’s Got Another Job
PAGE 224
The glucose-mediated repression of respiration is indicative of many cancers
and rapidly proliferating cells, but it is less clear how this switch is achieved.
Reddi andCulotta report a new regulatory circuit in which themajor cellular anti-
oxidant enzyme SOD1 integrates superoxide signals generated from oxygen
and glucose availability to repress respiration by stabilizing highly conserved
casein kinase 1g isoforms that regulate this function.Cracking the Signaling Code for Addiction
PAGE 236
Exposure to cocaine reduces the firing rate of neurons in the nucleus accumbens, a brain region involved in reward and moti-
vation, leading to long-lasting hyperresponsiveness to cocaine. The signaling modulator Sig-1R is required for this behavioral
sensitization, but its mechanism is unclear. Kourrich et al. show that cocaine promotes a long-lasting interaction between Sig-
1R and a voltage-gated potassium channel, Kv1.2, altering potassium currents and leading to neuronal hypoactivity. The Sig-
1R-Kv1.2 interaction may thus contribute to the addictive process.Paving the Way for Oligodendrocyte Identity
PAGE 248
Oligodendrocytes support and insulate axons in the central nervous system by creating a myelin sheath. Yu et al. show that
activation of an ATP-dependent Brg1 chromatin-remodeling complex initiates oligodendrocyte differentiation from precursor
cells and that an oligodendrocyte-specific transcription factor, Olig2, "prepatterns" chromatin, directing Brg1 to oligodendro-
cyte enhancers. In genome-wide ChIP-seq analyses, Olig2 and Brg1 co-occupancy define oligodendrocyte enhancers and
predict factors regulating oligodendrocyte differentiation.Zeroing In on MicroRNAs in Schizophrenia
PAGE 262
Hemizygous 22q11.2 microdeletions result in specific cognitive deficits and
schizophrenia. Disrupted genes includeDGCR8, amicroRNA biogenesis factor,
and miR-185. Karayiorgou et al. show that the resulting decrease in miR-185
leads to derepression of a previously unknown inhibitor of neuronal maturation
and that ectopic expression of this inhibitor impairs neuronal connections in the
adult brain.Hsp70 Helps Proteins in Need
PAGE 196
Molecular chaperones facilitate folding of newly translated proteins to prevent
misfolding and aggregation. Willmund et al. globally analyze the substrates of
the yeast Hsp70 chaperone in order to define its specificity. They find that
Hsp70 preferentially binds longer nascent polypeptides, those prone to aggre-
gation, and those containing intrinsically disordered regions. The findings
suggest a central role for Hsp70 in ensuring the synthesis of a functional eukary-
otic proteome.Cell 152, January 17, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 5
Filament Formation Fires Up Interferon
PAGE 276
MDA5, a RIG-I-like viral dsRNA receptor, forms filamentous oligomers along
dsRNA. Wu et al. report the crystal structure of MDA5 in complex with dsRNA,
showing that MDA5 binds internal duplex structures of the RNA. Clustering of
MDA5 promotes oligomerization of its signaling domain (tandem CARD), which
then activates interferon signaling via the downstream adaptor MAVS. This study
provides mechanistic insights into the function of filamentous architecture as
a signaling platform in innate immunity.
AMPK Mixed Messaging to Vps34 Complexes
PAGE 290
Kim et al. show that AMPK can inhibit the lipid kinase activity of the ‘‘nonautoph-
agy’’ Vps34 complex by phosphorylating Vps34, whereas it activates the ‘‘proau-
tophagy’’ Vps34 complex by phosphorylating Beclin. The authors reveal that Atg14acts as a molecular switch to suppress Vps34 phosphorylation and stimulate Beclin phosphorylation. Therefore, AMPK
inhibits normal vesicle trafficking and promotes autophagy by regulating different Vps34 complexes.
IKK Has More Than One Way to Dodge Death
PAGE 304
The IkB kinase complex (IKK) inhibits TNFa-induced apoptosis through activation of the survival factor NF-kB. Yan et al. now
show that IKK can also inhibit apoptosis by a pathway independent of NF-kB by directly phosphorylating and thereby inacti-
vating the proapoptotic BAD protein. These findings suggest that IKK orchestrates a multipronged antideath program to
protect cells from TNFa-induced death.
Contextualizing Transcription Factor Function
PAGE 327
Using high-throughput SELEX, Jolma et al. determine the majority of human transcription factor binding specificities. This
analysis reveals critical roles for sequences that flank core binding motifs and for the spacing and orientation of transcription
factor homodimers.
A Canary in the Coalmine for Cancer Initiation
PAGE 340
P16INK4a inhibits cell-cycle progression in response to cellular stress, including oncogene activation; its expression
increases with both senescence and aging. Burd et al. develop a mouse model, p16INK4a-luciferase (p16LUC), that uses
p16INK4a as a biomarker and find that p16LUC expression increases with aging, as expected. Surprisingly, p16LUC expres-
sion also marks the location of all tested spontaneous cancers, revealing the p16LUCmouse model as an exceedingly sensi-
tive early reporter of neoplastic transformation.
Pathway-Specific DNA Methylation
PAGE 352
Cytosine methylation is involved in various biological processes such as silencing
of transposable elements and imprinting. Stroud et al. analyze DNA methylation
genome wide in a comprehensive list of Arabidopsis mutants implicated in gene
silencing and histonemodification. The authors show that different pathways regu-
late DNA methylation site specifically, and the study uncovers new factors that
regulate DNA methylation.
Zippering a Membrane Pore
PAGE 316
Walther et al. provide evidence for electrostatic interactions within and between
membrane proteins termed ‘‘charge zippers’’ that could allow self-assembly of
amembranepore. Theauthorscarryoutmolecular dynamics simulationsandmuta-
genesis to support this model of assembly for the TatA translocase complex and
also suggest that the assembly mode could extend to other membrane proteins.Cell 152, January 17, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 7
